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TO BE MAINTAINED

Few Passenger Trains to Be Taken Off

After the Exposition.-

NO

.

IMPORTANT CHANGES SCHEDULED

Ilnllroniln Arc SH KnuoiirnHrd ' > ' Hull *

licit * I'riiNtiL'otn Hint .Mont Trnlim-
L'ltrryltiK .Nil in NUT ItiiMh Will

Stny mi Diitj.

The effect of the Transmlsslsslppl Expo-
sition

¬

on the passenger train service of
Omaha Is going to bo hcncflclnl. While a
tow local trains that have been added dur-
ing

¬

the last llvo months will be dropped
during the winter , thu bulk of the new
trains and all of the old ones will lie main ¬

tained.
The officials of the passenger and of the

operating department of the Omaha terminal
lines are conferring with each other this
week relative to train service In and out of
Omaha for the coming winter. There will
naturally be some reductions In train serv-
Ice

-

on account of the closing of the exposi-
tion.

¬

. Hut there- will not be so many trains
taken off as were put on the road on ac-

count
¬

of thu exposition. The changes under
cnnsldeintlon alTect none of the through
trains , but only local trains that wore added
to accommodate the exposition rush.

There uro now sixty-nino trains leaving
Omaha and sixty-seven entering the city
every twenty-four hours. During a greater
part of the exposition period , notably
during the months of September
nnd October , many of these trains have been
run In tuo and three sections , making about
200 trains In and out of the city every day
lu the week for that time. The extra sec-

tions
¬

have already been dropped nnd the
jogular trains are generally running la only
one section now.

Union I'nclfla I'lun * .

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific yesterday eald : "Our meet-
ing

¬

to decide on winter train service has
not yet been held. I can assure you , how-

ever
-

, that there will bo no Important
changes. Yes , sir , the Colorado spe-
cial

¬

will remain In service , and BO

will the rest of our trains. There may bo-

a few changes of ten or fifteen minutes In
the time of the local trains , but I think noito-
of Uio principal trains will bo changrd at-
all. ."

Assistant General Passenger Agent Smith
of the n. & M. said : "The question of win-
ter

-
train service will not bo finally decided

until Mr. Francis returns , but I believe
there will be no Important changes. Our
double afternoon service between Omaha and
Lincoln , which was established during the
exposition , will probably bo cut down to
ono train. It Is possible the Creston local
may also bo given up , as It was placed In-

Borvlco for the exposition. Our midnight
trains will bo kept In service. During the
exposition they have done a splendid busi-
ness

¬

, dcsplto contrary reports. "
On Saturday the Milwaukee road will take

trains Nos. 25 and 26 out of service. They
are local trains between Omaha and Manilla-
nnd were put on to help accommodate the
exposition rush. An Improvement to the
Milwaukee's train service that will more
than counter-balance the loss of thcao locals
Is being urged by General Western Agent
Nash with good chance , for success. The
change contemplated Is for better through
service over the Milwaukee from Omaha to-

DCS Molnes and from Omaha to Sioux City-

.NorthwcNtcrn'N
.

I Winter Card.
The Northwestern expects to have Its win-

ter
¬

time card arranged within a few days.
General Agent Kuhn says lie feels quite
potltlvo that none of tbo live Chicago trains
of that line will bo taken off , and Is sure
the mldulght train from Chicago will remain
In service. The Elkhorn road will toke off
trains Nos. 25 nud 26 , a local passenger
train between Omaha and York , on Sunday.
The other trains will remain as now
throughout the winter.

General Passenger Agent Sebastian of the
Jlock Island said to The Bee on Sunday last : |
"Wo will have a meeting within a week to
determine on our winter time card. None
of the trains In or out of Omaha now will
TJO taken off. The Kocky Mountain Limited
will not bo restored to service because It
cannot now bo made to pay. " ,

The Missouri Pacific and the Kansas City ,

I'lttsburg & Gulf roads have not decided on-
nny changes In the trains In or out of the
city , and will probably maintain their pres-
ent

¬

train service through the coming winter.-

I2nJoliiN

.

( In * <MV Itntc.
DENVER , Nov. 3. Judge Hnllct of the

United States circuit court today Issued
a temporary Injunction restraining the
Southern Pacific and other western rail-
roads

¬

from putting Into effect , In violation
of the ruling of the Interstate Commerce
commission , a freight tariff which would
exclude the product of the steel mill of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company at Pue-
blo

¬

, Colo. , from Pacific coast points. The
now rates from Pueblo were the satno as
those from Chicago. The demurrer of the
Southern Pacific company to the suit of
the Fuel and Iron company , In which ft
claim for damages Is made , was overruled
nnd thirty days given the company to fil&-

nn apBwcr. The railroad company Is re-
quired

¬

to file a bond of $23.000-

.of

.

Ticket llrokrrn.-
A

.
considerable part of the colony ot ticket

brokers who Immigrated to Omaha during
the exposition season Is now far away from
Omaha. The emigration movement of the
scalpers who were attracted hero by the big
fair began on Monday , and by Tuesday night
there were hut few of them hero who were
not hero before the exposition opened.

The closing day , Monday , was the last oc ¬

casion for which special rat § were made.-

As
.

these rates expired Mondar the scalpers
had little to do after that time. The regu-

lar
-

summer tourist rates , which were aUo
made to Omaha for the exposition , go out
of existence on Friday. Vow of the expo-

sition
¬

scalpers cared to remain until that
time , as they were afraid some of the peo-

ple
¬

to whom they sold altered tickets might
coino back to call. Ono of the exposition
scalpers at Sixteenth and Farnam streets
took time by the forelock , and skipped out-
last week. Ho took the firm's cashbox with
him and left his partner with a few old
tickets and some experience as exposition
souvenirs.-

COMIIS

.

TotiiyniKii WITH A CRASH-

.I'nrteil

.

Trnln linn Collision of UN-

On it , Injuring I'nNHcnu'T * .

The following persons were Injured on the
Union Pacific near Ftorena , Kan. , on
Wednesday night In a collision between two
parted portions of a mixed freight and pas-
senger

¬

train :

W. Fashlcy , conductor , head badly cut and
Injuries to hip and knee.

John Swanson , a passenger living at Ran-
dolph

¬

, Kan. , Injuries to back and arm.-
O.

.

. King , a passenger living at Randolph ,

Kan. , Injuries to the knee.-

C.

.
. E. Stewart , line repairer of the Union

Pacific , injuries to hip and cut about the
face.

The accident happened about 8 o'clock at
night and all of those who were hurt were
riding In the caboose attached to freight
train No. 55. About half a mlle cast ot-

Florena the train parted While running at
the usual rate of speed , nnd when the two
parts of the train came together near the
town the freight cars came together with
a great crash , breaking the drawbars of sev-

eral
¬

cars and shaking up the caboose on the
end of the train. AB there were a number
ot cars between the caboose and the break
In the train the men riding In the caboose
were saved from a bad smashu-
p.I1III1IT

.

THAINS III3TUIIN MOMI3.

Lincoln Cur Mny Ho I'nt on Pcriminciit

The railway exhibits of the Transporta-
tlon

-

building have been returned to their
homes. The Union Pacific's new freight
cars , the old locomotive No. 1 and the Lin-
coln

¬

car were taken back to tbo Union Pa-

cific
¬

shops yesterday afternoon. For the
present the old Lincoln car will bo left in
the shop yards , but the management ot the
company is considering the- feasibility ot
putting Uic car Into condition for perma-
nent

¬

exhibition.
The Pullman train went back to Chicago

Wednesday afternoon orer the Burlington
road. Railroad men here toke no Block In
the report that the train will be put Into
use on an eastern line. It Is thought the
Pullmau company will keep Its $250,000 train
of cars for display at future expositions.
The big locomotives of the Northwestern
wore sent back to Chicago on Monday , and
will bo put Into service at once. The Bur-
lington

¬

will take down Its exhibit In the
Agricultural building tomorrow. It will be
thoroughly gone over and renovated , and
then turned over to Major Ward at the
Government building. It will bo sent with
the government exhibits to the Paris ex-

position
¬

nt an early date-

.Itoclc

.

Inland
CHICAGO , Nov. 3. The net Income of the

Rock Island road for the month of Septem-
ber

¬

was $832,049 , a decrease ot $29,262 from
the same month ot last year. The Income
of the road for the six months ending Sep-

tember
¬

30 was $3,758,829 , au Increase of
$337,185 over the net Income ot the corre-
sponding

¬

months of the preceding fiscal
year.

Hallway Note * nnil I'ernoiialn.
George Crosby , general freight agent of

the B. & M. , arrived from Chicago yesterday
morning.

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley left
for St. Louis yesterday afternoon.

Assistant Superintendent Griffin ot the
Union Pacific Is here from Denver to assume
his duties hero under Superintendent Baxter.
Harry Flavin , whom Grlfiln succeeds , has
returned to Denver and resumed work there-
with ± ho same company.

The Baltimore & Ohio Is not going to-

ndopt the Raub locomotive for service be-
tween

¬

Now York and Washington , as has
been stated In au Item which has been
going the rounds of some papers for the
last month. The motive power department
has looked upon the rumor with consider-
able

¬

amusement , as within the last year
and a half Its trains have been hauled by
some of the fastest and strongest ten-wheel
passenger engines In the world. These loco-
motives have soventy-olght-lnch drivers &nf.
since they have been in service have proved
satisfactory.

1 OSTOV STOIIH I1UYS CLOTHING.-

A

.

New York lletallor'x ISntlrc Stock
of ClothliiRanil MOII'N Knrn

GOODS SOLD
AT 400 ON THE DOLLAR. i

This wao onothci one of those remarkable
purchases which have made the Boston Store
famous. The entire stock consists ot men's
and boys' suits , pants and overcoats , men's
underwear and men's shirts. Tljey are all
now goods , the bulk of them being bought
for t&la fall's and winter's trade. Wo can
truly say never before have wo purchased
such n large , now stylish lot of clothing and
furnishing goods nt so small a price. Even
when made the offer wo did not think
It would bo accepted , because according to
the quality and quantity ot this stock , our
price wae really less than half Its value ,
but spot cash did It-

.Thla
.

sale will begin Saturday , Nov. S.
Watch Friday evening and Saturday morn-
Ing'a

-
papers for the particulars of the great-

cat sale Boston Store over held.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts.

Big auction wiltIn the French Court , Iit-
ornatlonal

-
hall. All Imported leather trunks

nnd other furniture , two dining room , sleep-
Inr

-
rooms , mahogany and marble tables and

cabinet poclaln serves , ehow cases , coun ¬

ters , etc. Sale- begins 3 p. m. , Saturday. E.
E. Atherton , auctioneer.

Buflin'oton

Too Early to-
Go to Florida
Yes , but not too early to enquire about
routes and rates.

Our city and depot agents will gladly
toll you what iti . cost to reach St. Augus-
tine

¬

, Jacksonville or any other of the many
dolfghtful resorts in the Everglade state.

Write or call.

Ticket Office : New Depot : , ,
1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.

Telephone 250. Telephone V2S.

MILLING IN TRANSIT RATE

Union Pacific the Only Road that Qranti
Omaha This Privilege ,

GRAIN MEN STILL DISCUSS SITUATION

VlKnrotiM nnd Concerted Action lci-

iuiiHlrd
-

to Secure Hollcf Itnllninil
Jinn Tel In of StornKrlnTrniinU-

nnd TrniiHfor-Iii-Trnndlt ,

"There must ho vigorous and concerted
nctton all along the line If Omaha over gets
mllllng-ln-translt rates on grain ," remarked
X. Mcrrlara of the Halnee & Merrlam Ele-

vator
¬

company , when discussing the matter.-
'At

.

the present tlmo the Union Pacific Is-

ho only railroad company that is making
the rate. The other roada push the grain
right on through Omaha , taking It cither to
Chicago or St. Louis-

."This
.

mllltng-ln-lranstt rate Is a matter
hat has been discussed and harped upon In

Nebraska during the past twenty years and
wo arc just as far fram a solution now
as when It was first agltr.ted. In addition
o the rate , Omaha needs moro elevators

and more capital. The capital to handle
the grain would undoubtedly como If the
elevators were built , and they would bo
milt It the town "was placed upon the same
jasls with reference to rates as Kansas
City , Minneapolis and Chicago. Of course all
of the roads having through lines are op-
posed

¬

to making the rate and consequently
: hls Is not a grain market. There is enough
country tributary to Omaha to make It n
good market for wheat and ali other kinds
of grain , but the market will not be- made
until some concerted action Is taken. At
the present tlmo we are discriminated
against In favor of Chicago , Kansas City
and Minneapolis and If a car of grain is
stopped hero and then sent on 'It has to
pay the local rate , instead of getting a pro
rata of the through rate. "

Secretary Utt of the Commercial club ad-

mits
¬

that the Omaha grain market is being
discriminated against , but sees no way of
securing relief-

.llitllrond
.

Man nn Situation.-
"What

.

is really wanted is an arrange-
ment

¬

with the railroads for Btorage-ln-
transit rates , " remarked a prominent freight
ofllclal of ono of the Omaha terminal lines
to n IJee reporter yesterday. Ho continued :

"Tho term 'milllng-ln-transit rato' is a
misnomer as applied to the local situation.
There can bo no mllllng-ln-translt rate
where there is no milling. In Minneapolis
they have u mllllng-ln-transit rate from the
railroads which allows the grain to be
stopped there , taken to tbo mills and the
products sent on as though the whole con-

stituted
¬

one shipment-
."This

.

cannot bo applied to Omaha as
there are no milling Industries here. What
wo have hero aud In Council Bluffs are a
number of largo elevators , and a storagc-
Intranstt

-
rate would bo useful In building up

the elevator industry here If there were an
assurance of moro elevators. At present , and
for some tlmo past , the elevators of both
Omaha and Council Bluffs have been taxed
to their utmost capacity. As they are full
most of the tlmo new elevators should be in-
sight before attempting to get the railroads
to put in rates that would allow a greater
amount of grain to bo stored here-

."The
.

storago-ln-translt rates might bo
made for sixty days. By this I mean the
grain to bo brought in here and stored for
sixty .days , then sent from here to any mar-
ket

¬

desired without additional freight
charges for the privilege ot the stop hero
for storage. But accommodations for addi-
tional

¬

storage must bo provided It it is do-
slrqd

-
to get moro grain stored here. The

BtoraEO-in-tranult rates alone would not ac-
complish

¬

tbo desired results.-
"At

.
present there is in effect hero , as-

In Kansas City , a plan of transfer-in-translt
rates on .an the railroad* . For instance ,
the Union Pacific railroad brings a quantity
of grain from Nebraska to Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , but -will not let it go cast in
the company's cars. It must bo transferred
to the cars of the Iowa lines. Kormerly
this had to bo done through the elevators.-
A

.
considerable part of It utlll Is , but the

Burlington and the Rock Island roads have
built elevated tracks in Council Bluffa , so
that they can run the cars with the grain
from the west above the cars that are to
take it east and effect the transfer of grain
from ono set of cars to the other without
going to the elevator at att.

More Klevutorn Wanted.-
"Tho

.

Teavey company Is now building
a largo elevator in Council Bluffs. If more
elevators can bo secured for Omaha and
Council Bluffs , btoragc-ln-transit rates will
undoubtedly bo brought about. If the
storage capacity hero Is Increased and the
railroad companies asked to put In storag-
eintranslt

-
rates at Omaha I have no doubt

but that they will do It. The matter should
bo taken up by the Board of Trade or other
strong commercial organization before a
meeting of the traffic officials of all western
lines , for ono road would probably not act
In the matter without the other roads were
willing to co-operate. "

HHKK roil CHHIHTIIMXG.

Innovation for the I.nunchltiK of the
BattlcHliln WlNeonnln.-

AH
.

Milwaukee is agitated over the chris-
tening

¬

of the new battleship Wisconsin ,
which is to take place In San Francls cc
some tlmo in November. This has lately
been made doubly so by the Joseph Scblltz
Brewing Co. of that city by their prop'o-
sitlon

-
to the battleship commission that the

boat be christened with a bottle of their
beer Instead of champagne , as Is the custom
This proposition is being agitated on the
ground that champagne is unamcrlcan nm
also that the American people bate old
hackneyed Ideas. The Schlltz people have
proposed making a very elaborate duslgn
for the bottle and cork and propose to make
the occasion a memorable ono if tbo com-
mission

¬

accepts their proposition.

The Only Itnilrnud to Chicago.
With a daylight train. Leaves
Omaha 6:40: n. m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at S:15: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train is CO years
ahead of the times and is proving i
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago nt 4C5: and C35-
u.

;

. u. daily. Cltv ticket office.
1401 Farnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Lino. "

Sam'l Burns , IRIS Farnam , is selling a
genuine "Wlnklo" dinner set , 100 pieces ,

for J773.

HALF HATnS SOUTH

In-
.I'ort

.

Arthur Itontc ,

On November 1 and 15 the Port Arthur
route will sell round trip tickets to most
all points south at half tore ( plus 42.00)) .
Commencing November 1 winter tourist
tickets will be placed on eale to all winter
resorts. All information at Port Arthur
route office , 1415 Farnam street ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write Harry E. Moores , C.-

P.
.

. and T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Get Your Shocn Shlncd.-
Don't

.
forget to have your shoes sblncd in

The Bee building rotunda tomorrow ( Friday )
and help the fund for the Visiting Nurse as-
sociation

¬

and the sick poor.

mini.-

HAUTFrank

.

E. . November 3rd. 189 ! . nt
12:30: a. in. , aged 23 years C months 0 ilnys.
son of Mr. und Mrs. O. W. Hart , 1910
South Fifty-third street.

Funeral service from the. residence at 2-

o'clock p. m. , Saturday , November 6th ,
1E9S. Interment Evergreen cemetery.-
1'rlends

.
Invited.

I1AYUKN 11HOS.

Special Halm Krlilnr.-
mo

.
SALE ON SHEET MUSIC.

Friday wo will place on ealo some ot the
very latest sheet music wo have nt only 15o
per copy. Such popular rongs ns "Talo.-
Good

:

. Care of My Little One ," by Alfred
Solman ; "A Hero All for Love , " by Bagley-
A. . Hobson ; "Miss Phoebe Johnson and Her
Two-Step. " by Alfred Solman , nnd many
others. Regular price of the above Is BOc ,

our price tomorrow only 15c. We also carry
two elegant catalogues of cheap editions
sold at Be nnd lOc per copy.

GOLD MEDAL BUTTBll.-
Wo

.
all know that those creameries who

won gold medals for making the best butter
sent tp the exposition surely must bo the
best butter makers , so wo have made ar-
rangements

¬

with them to send all their but-
ter

¬

to us because it Is the best butter made.
Gold Medal Creamery Butter , lOc , 21c and
22c. Fine fresh dairy butter only
16c and 17' c. Good country butter , 12a

BEST MINNESOTA FLOUH.
Fancy High Patent Flour , per sack , 9Se-

.We
.

guarantee It to be the best or your OSc-
back. . Pure York State Buckwheat , per sack ,
35c ; pure Nebraska Buckwheat , per sack ,

,,25c ; yellow or white- cornmeal , 10c ; new red
cranberries , per pound , 7 >,4c ; Self-nalslng
Pancake flour , 21b. packages only , 8 l-3c ;
new raisins and prunes , per pound , 6Mc ;
new Valencia raisins , per pound , 3140 ; Ar-
mour's

¬

new mtnco meat , only 7Hc ; assorted
, soups , Anderson's , tall cans , 7c ; these are j
the finest soupe made by them ; 20 pounds J

flno granulated sugar for 100. }

CHICKENS AND MEATS.
Best spring chickens , ; California I

hams , GUc ; best brand No. 1 hams , sugar
cured , 8c ; No. 1 bacon , extra lean , lOc ;
Frankfort sausage, T&C ; Armour pork sau-
sage

- '

|
, 3 pounds for 25o ; choice plckle <l porV

He ; pickled tripe , 3Hc ; pickled pigs' feet , tic ;
bologna sausage , 6c. HAYDEN BRO-

S.Aniioiineemeiitn.

.

.
The return 'of "Olo Olson" assures an

evening of pleasure. The production is hot-
ter

¬

than ever before , for In addition to all
new specialties , features , songs , etc. , nearly
all the old 'favorites have been retalne.l ,
Deluding Miss St. George Hussey , the
.Irish queen , who will receive a hearty wel-
come

¬

when the company appears here Sun ¬
day matinee and night.

The attraction for tonight , tomorrow mnt-
Inee

-
and night at Boyd's Is the extravaganza ,

"Gayest Mnnhnttan , " ono of the brightest
burlesque * on Now York fads and fancies
ever written. The piece treats of the ad-
ventures

¬

of a typical Yankee farmer , giving
a host of clever specialty people a grand
opportunity. The first scene Is a capital
reproduction of The Mall In Central park.
Hero Prlndlo gets his first view of Now
York life. Imitations ot every character
and crank familiar to the- metropolis ap ¬
pear. A feature of the act Is the chorus ofnurse girls and bicycle girls. The secondact finds the characters In the ball room
of the Waldorf nnd gives opportunity for
brilliant satire on society life. The lastact shows the stage at Koster & Blal's famed
music hall.

The good attendance at the Wonderland
theater this -week bespeaks well of themanagement and character of the entertain ¬

ment. As this Is to bo one of Omaha's per-
nanent

-
amusement resorts It Is gratifying

o note the number of women and children
.hat are attending the afternoon perform ¬

ances. The DeClalrvIlles In their doubleilgh trapeze act both please and electrify
while the butterfly dance by Dorothy ItuB-
wll

-
has captured the ladles. This weekthere are fourteen people on the vaude-

ville
¬

stage , presenting n wry refined and
moral entertainment. Ten cents admits to-
all. .

The sterling' vaudeville bill being offered
by the popular fTrocadoro this week lo hav¬
ing its worth testified to by large audiences.
This week there are Arthur Dunn. Mattlo
Nichols , Zlsza , the Del Saboe , Million and
Shields , the Upward trio and others. Com-
mencing

¬

Sunday matinee the peerless Cor-
Inno

-

makes bor first appearance In vaude-
ville.

¬

. Seats Jcj'.tho Trocadero performances
may now be jprooured a , week' In advance.-

Swelleet

.

bnJI of the season given by the
W. M. Y. H. society. Washington hall. Sat-
urday

¬

evening. .November 12 Gentlemen.
30 cente ; Iqdles. 25 cents. Fine prizes will
be given to thp

* lady and gentlemen guessing
nearest to what W. M. Y. H. stands for-

.TRAINS.

.

.

Omaha to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed in service two mog-
nlflcont

-
electric- lighted trains between

Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m-
.nud

.

leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok ¬

ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
ing

¬

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between tbo two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , nnd at

Union depot.

YOU CANNOT DO ANYTHING ELSE

If Ton Want to Go Kant
except take the "Northwestern Line" if
you desire a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other line
runs a daylight train. Leaves Omaha 6:40: a.-

m.
.

. , arrives Chicago 8:15: same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
Emphatically YES.

City office. 1401 Farnam-

.IVntloiinl

.

Lead Co. '* Mortal.
The National Lead company of St. Louis ,

Mo. , and 1415 Dodge street , Omaha , have
been given the highest award , a gold medal ,
on white lead , made by the "Old Dutch
Process. " Their brands are the well known
"Southern ," Collier" and "Red Seal. "

MAGNIFICENT TRAINS

To All Principal Wcntcrn Point
Union I'uclllc.

TWO trains dally. 4:33: p. m. and 11:55: p. m.
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah and California points.
ONE train dally , 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For fullparticulars call at City Ticket

office , 1302 Farnam St.

Sorrow ! Sorrow ! Sorrow !

Dear Brethren : Brother Champion S.
Chase departed this life at 2:40: p. m. , No-
vember

¬

3. The obsequies of the Kadosh will
be performed at Masonic hall at 10:30: p. m.
Saturday , November 5. Brethren cordially
Invited. JAMES GILBERT.-

Commander.
.

.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today the Pint and Grandest Friday
Remnant Sale We Have Had in 4 Weeks.

BARGAINS GREATER THAN EVER

All Hie Itriiiiinntn of llrcn * flood * , Vrl-

lotn
-

, riiiNlivn nnil Cotton CouilN
that Hnvr AcriininlitttMl Diirlnw

Our Immense SnU-n Will lie

SOLD OUT TODAY.-

Jl.uO
.

DUESS 100US. 25C.
From our immense sales during the past

weeks wo have accumulated thousands of
remnants of strictly nil wool , silk and wool ,
plain and novelty dress Roods , that sold up-

to 1.50 a yard , they go lu lengths from 3 to
10 yards on front bargain square , at 23c a
yard.25C

DHESS OOODS AT OC A YAHD.
All the remnants of dress Roods that have

accumulated during the past that wo
sold for 23c , wo will give you choice to-

day
¬

at So u yard.-

DUESS
.

OOODS ENDS FIIOM TUB U. S.
CUSTOM HOUSE AT IOC AND 23C-

EACH. .

An immense now lot of flno dress goods ,

three to six that match , all nearly a yard
long , Just tbo thing for waists nnd chil-
dren's

¬

dresses , worth from Jl.OO to 2.00 a-

ynrd , In plain colorH and fancy novelties ,

go at 25c for those that match , and lOo for
those that are a single length of n kind.

All the remnants nnd short lengths of 1.50
silk velvet nt 3Dc a jard.

All the flno black silk velvets In short
lengths go at lOc each.
FRIDAY IS THE 111O BASEMENT HEMI-

S'A
-

NT SALE.
For over a month remnants have been ac-

cumulating
¬

, and today wo offer the
biggest lot of cotton goods remnants over-
bold n tone time anywhere the biggest bar-
gains

¬

you have over seen.
Five bales of heavy unbleached muslin ,

worth , go nt 2.c a yard.
Ono bale of cotton scrim , worth 12V c, ge-

nt lc a yard.
Kino quality bleached muslin at 3c yard.
Scotch chanibray gingham , f c a yard ,

worth 12l c.
Extra flno quality outing flannel , S'' c ,

worth l3c-
.Fleeced

! .

back flannelettes , G6c. worth 15c.
Fancy drapery denims and tickings , 6&c ,

worth - 5c-

.Drapery
.

nnd art burlaps , , worth 40c.
All kinds of prints , long remnants , at 2c-

a ynrd , worth S'fce-
.Flno

.

Imported velours , velvets and plushes
suitable for drapery and fancy work , at 39c-
a yard , worth up to 150.

And many hundreds of other remnants ,

too numerous to mention. Today every
counter will bo a remnant counter in the
basement.

BOSTON STOIIE. OMAHA.-
ItJtU

.

and Douglas Sts ,

German Republican club will hold a big
meeting at Mueller's hall on Saturday , Nov.-
B

.
, 1898 , 8 p. m. Congressman David II. Mer-

cer , Hon. Edward Uosewnter and other prom-
inent

¬

speakers. Come and hear them.

Her Orand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , Indies' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. 16th and Howard.

Schaefer Wouldn't'

It makes us sad to be compelled to remark
upon the degeneracy of some of our whilom-
compotltors. . INSTANCE NO. 1. A stran-
ger

¬

In the city Inquired n few days since
at a neighboring drug shop for a bottle of
MANITOU WATER and was told that they
didn't have It nor did they believe It could
be obtained In Omaha , Can It bo possible
our friends have not read our ads and were
not apprised of the fact that we sell MORE
THAN 100 KINDS of MINERAL WATER
among which , of course Is MANITOU ? Nowyou couldn't hire Schaefer , the DEUTSCHE
APOTHEKE , at 10th and Chicago , to say athing llko this. HE la a hard lighter a reg ¬

ular Corbett but no relative of Aunanlas-or Ell Perkins.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go
Pharmacists , Mineral Water Dealers ,

and OCCASIONALLY Commentators upon
Competitors.

Th-
eOmaha Brewing

Association
NEBRASKA'S LARCtST AND rAVORIIEBREWERV

Received ihe highest award
on their Draught Beer and a
Gold Medal on their Bottled
Beer at the Transmississippi
Exposition , proving conclu-
sively that their Beer is Pure

Artesian well wntur only is used in
the manufacture of this bcor.

BAILEY

Good dental work , whether It be artificial
teeth , fillings or crowns , Is always n gooci
Investment. Ono can hardly get through a
single day without using their teeth several
times.-
L'ik

.

set Tooth
Gold Crowns

! ! " ; ! ! ! " " jj nn

Best Teeth j7'rn
Thin Elastic Plato "JIOOO
Aluminum and Rubber Plate Iio'o )
Gold Alloy Killings ii'X )

Pure Gold Fillings J2.00 upBridge Teeth n.OO per toothlalnlesn Extraction of Teeth.-
3rd

.
Floor Paxton Blk. .

16th and Farnnin Sts. Telephone 10S5. Lady
Attendant. German and Bohemian Spoken.

Clearing sale of
Premium Cameras

These Cameras wore awarded the Gold Medal at-
TransMississippi Exposition. They must be sold. We
are instructed by the manufacturers to sell them rather
than return them.-

A

.

great Dnrgnin List has been prepared of them and others tha-
wo will be pleased to mall to any ono.

Cameras are all in peed condition and sold with guarantee.
Our developing and printing department has boon reorganized with

competent workmen and we are prepared to turn out work on short
notice.

Free dark room. Free instructions In developing , printing and ton ¬

ing. Send for now catalogue and bargain list.

The Robert Dempster Co. ,
Exclusive dealers in photographic goods.-

Wholcsiilc
.

and retail. 1215 Farmi m Street.

Doe , Nov. 3 , 11-

91.They're

.

wonderful lies. It's ,1 wonderful object lesson.
Taking the finest neckwear in the country , made from the
finest silks and satins , put up by the jmcst makers and in the
11 nest patterns and handing it out "tcTyou for 25 cents and
555 cents instead of 50 and 75 cents. It's just like The Neb ¬

raska. It shows the Nebraska policy of giving great values
unmatchable values. Take a look in our window this

morning and you'll see as pretty a sight as ever your eyes
rested on. You'll see strings and bows and pull's and
Regents and Monmouths and wide tecks and narrow tecks and
you'll see an array of colors and patterns that will make your
money turn over in your pocket. They are not our patterns
exclusively. Us notour

_
show exclusively. You'lTsee the self-

same styles and the self same patterns in the window of exclusive
furnishers but you'll see different prices on them and that's
just exactly what makes the difference between this store and
other stores. We're always doing just such things. We're
always giving our customers any benefits that can be given
and we're always figuring how to make your money go far-
ther in this store than it will in any other store in America.
Come in here , stranger , and get introduced through our neck-
wear

¬

department. You won't need a microscope to see that its
a great saving. Same saving in hats. Same in underwear ,

same in shirts. Same in everything.

D

5 Thoroughly Good

§ Clothing for Boys.

Good , because nothing but pure all wool fabrics are used.
Good , because all seams are carefully sewed with silk thread ,

and all buttons are sowed on to stay. These prices are only
hints of great assortments at notable opportunities for saving.
New vestee suits for young men from 3 to 8 years of age , the
handsomest line ever brought to Omaha , in all the stylish
shades , latest fashions , on sale at 1.25 , 1.98 , §2.50 , 3.00 ,

$3,50 , 4.25 and $ i9S. Made from selected all wool tweeds ,

cheviots and worsteds , and worth one-third to one-half more
than we ask-

.A

.

beautiful showing oft sailor collar reefers , very care-
fully

¬

made , satin lined , .all wool kerseys , beavers , meltons
and chinchillas , at 1.75 , 2.25 , 2.50 , 2.98 , 3.50 , 4.25 ,

$5 and 6.50 garments that cannot be matched elsewhere at
less than twice these prices. A full assortment of storm col-

lar
¬

reefers at 1.75 to 350.
Boys' ulsters , sixes from 6 to 20 or 35 breast measurewarm ,

serviceable garments , that feel and look and wear well , in
blues , blacks , browns and tans , at all prices from 1.75 to
750. They come in rich , warm freize , aurora meltons , and

'chinchillas. Never before have we shown so much of novelty
and prettiness for the boys. Never before so great a variety

never quite so handsomely made and never at prices so
much lower than other stores would ask for these elegant
garments. v -

Caps and Hats.
Select your boy's cap from the magnificent display we

are now making of boys' cups at all prices from 15c to 45c.
All the new and nobby styles are here.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Buggies frorr$39 up.
Until November 10th we will of-
fer

¬

our entire stock nothing re-
served

¬

at a fraction of their real
value. A call will convince you

are making the right prices on
the light kind of goods.

sold and shipped during the past week intoGoods , South Dakota , Idaho , Montana , Wyo-
ming

¬

, Colorado , Iowa and Ivansas. Call on us-
er write for cuts and prices. Mail orders promptly
attended to. All goods guaranteed for one year. One
price to all. No old stock.-

H.

.

. B. IREY , I5th and Dodge Streets , Omaha.

Dr. Mnrtin Counov , physician In-

churxo of the Infant Incubator nt the
Exposition pronounces it the best , over-
all othuru , for milk producing quali-

ties.Krug
.

, Cabinet
Beer

And then the eminent judges of awards
bostowa upon it t-
hoHighest

Order a trialAward s s , ,
'clcl-

HIEIHUIl'G

°Possible
II11ETOG CO. ,

1007 Jackson St. , Omaha

It is time you bought a-

New Clock
Wo have them good styles porcelain.

enaiiH'leil , Iron and fancy wood cases plckrl-
ami fancy alarms. Would bo pleased to
whew

you.S.

. W. LINDSAY ,
TIIIJ JUWUUm. J5IO DOUGLAS ,

.


